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THE MIESSEINGER 0F PEACE.

(Written on reading the labuurs of tlic Gennan mishionary, Zemsbcrgor,
among tlto Northt Ameriran Iud:sns.)

Sec the Christian hero kneeliug,
Melling at a throne of grace;

lIlercy's cîewy impulse stcaling
O'er bis heavcn-reflected face.

La, for captive henthen bending,
Burats te sympathetic tear;

White faitb, a-id hope, and lo% e aseending,
Bring salvatioîî's promise ucar.

To othier lands bis step darec1ing,
O'er the oceail's Storrny %%ove:

Mis toila and dangers uitsus-pectiig,
He issues forthi to scek and! sa% e.

Where the %vily Indiin roameti,
1'brough the forest'i gloaîny shaites;

lVbere the I'ailing torrent fonnietît
Down unknotvn, untroddctî glaties;

XVhere the thiuîder's deep volce rendeti,
Evening's eioud-embatlled air;

WVbere the lighining's red boit 8endeth
Buri.ts ot aw~fut biighitucs there ;

W~here the murd'rous %var-cry breaketh
Wildiy on the eir of night ;

And buruing foc, on foeman wvreakvtli
Bloody vengeance lu the 11gh:.

The good man came iviit words of glory,
Sounding o'er those wîlds afar;

Truth toid ber great and wond'rous story,
Anti hope hting out her beacon star.

The keen.oed tvarrior dropp'J bis . blatte
Ilefore the Ccd of heaven ;

And stu :ng with deep repentance Irayed
lis Fins might ne forgiven.

The baughty chief, mwhom many years
lad silvered a'er with grey,

Thon bo¶ved, appressed %vith boding fears
0f 3udgment's awful day.

The sl.ill smail voice of mercy batte
The paitg of isorraw cesse;

Hope beansed above its darkest sade,
The morning star of peace.

And now the bouse of God was teen,
With mneek and modest air,

Presiding c'cr the blissful scene,
Iu hsllowed stitiness there.

Whcre, as each Sabbatb morning broke,
Enrobed in utildest rays,

The voice of nctv.horn strains awoke
Iu simple angs cf praise.

And pence tbrough Jesuea mercy givcn,
Was sill te geritle thcffie;

la notes that flouved from eartit te heaven,
An ever grateful istrcm.

The folloveing admirable lines were w.ritten by is Judson on her voy-
age, ufter leaving America, and are published in te Christian Rellector:

A REPLY.
DY MILS. PNM!LY C. JUD8Oi.

CDoeb sIte depm that stern dut y rals lier to resiga the home and friends of
ber heat- the fame 'which site bas so goriously won--nay, perhiupaevet'
lige itself, for the far-ofi heathen 1i Metbinks 'the orphans of the heart'
arc gathered in crowds about out very doors "-National Press.

'Stern dutyl' Came death to thy door, a prey-seeker,
Didst thoti mark the eye glazing, vi1e pulse growing weaker,
Jnd in ihy band clasped, were a Iife-brimming beaker,

In duty, 'stcrrt dtity, the draugbt wouildst thou bring 1
Savvest thou a rich croivn to thy brothcr's brow bPnding,
At bis Icet a dark pif, its death-vapours up-sending,
Ac thon sprangest te his side, tby voire, eye, and band lending,

Wo'ulîl offly ' steru duty' thy ileet foot'iteps wing 1

Trlere's a dearer titan mother, wbose brcast is rny pillow,
A trur than brother's foot giides o'er the billow;
There's a valce 1 shall bear a. the ,rave-guarding willow,

When they leave me te aleep in mny turf-covered bed.
Tlîere's a lip vvith soft 'ove-w.ords forever o'srflo,.ing,
An cye in which love-thoughts forever are glowing,
A band nover weory of guardir., bestowing,

A heart, that for me, bas in agaony bled.

«Stern'duty !' No, Love la xny ready foot winging,
On Duly's straight patb, Love svreet roses is flinging;
in love te the « Fitit'<b of my beart, l'tr still ciinging;

lIly 9 home' la bis smile, my 1 far-off'1 is bis frown.
Me shapeet the frii goblet tliat death waits ta shiver,
He cast every sin.ray on lifc's gloomny river;
Bath are safest vvhen guarded by !4laker and Giver;

MIy lauiels and life at bis feet 1 lay down.

Away to my brother, the orpbaned cf leaven!
Away 'with the life-draught my Saviaur bas given!1
Avray, titI the %veb Time is weaving bc riven !

Thon my wings, and my harp, and rny crown evermore!
1 go, but one prayer rny ful! heart is bark thbx ing,
13y these wvarm gushing it ars thtt I jeave thee in going,
By ait that thou lovest' by tby topes ever.glowing,

Chcer thou 'te heart-orpàans' that throng round tby door!

VISIT TO AN EGYPTIAN MOSQUE.
Frein Mns. Romes Pilgitmage ) te Temples and Tombs of Egypt. er.

Yesterday 1 achieved a rash undertaking, noc less a one than
ging into the mosques of El Azhar andi Hhassaneyn, bath of
themn se sacred ta the Mosicms that Christians are forbidden ta
enter thern sînder pain of death;. andi until within the last few
ycars, were not suffered even ta pass before them wvithout incur-
ring the saine penalty. There was only one way cf ob4aining
ndmnission, anti that wvas by putting on the Mohometan dree, andi
passiDg myseif off for un Egyptian tvoman, with the risk, staring
me in the face, flhnt, should the frauti be discavered, Mohamnmed,
who was to accampany me, wotald bc the first victim sacrificeti ta
thepopular fury and prejudice. * *0Arrived atthe gate cf
El ehassaneyn, 1 dismounted, andi leaving xny slippers at the outer
doar, entered baldly wiîh my fernale attendant; Mohammedi fal-
lowving at a distance, sa as ta appear nat Io belong ta me, as it i.4
not customary in Mahometan counitries for men ta accompany
women when they go ta a place af %vorship, but kecping mue in

sigh, 0s as ta be able ta came ta My assistance shoulti any thirc,
unpleaeant have occurreti. The mosqthe was quite full; Tuesday
being the day on tvhich the boWvling dervishes perform t heir
strange rites in it. We first directed Our steps tawards the
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